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tfïwg
Momfotim Bark, July *—Fwrt race, 1

S—^™* K“d“ *n *»» **••
mile—Hanover won, King Ernest Colt second,
Roid Or third; thne 1.15$. 1 Third race, H 
miles—Miss Woodford woo, Pontiac 
Electric third ; time 1.57. Fourth 
mOas—Rupert won. Charity second, War.

SÈÏ5! &
time 1.45J. Sixth race, t mile— Brambleton 
won, Adonis second, McBowling third ; time 
L15. Seven, race, steeplechase, short course—
Balança won, Abraham second, Tom Brows 
third; time8.16.

Bbiowtos Beach, July 8.—First race, I 
mile—Bill Brien won, Lizzie Walton second.
Dizzy Brunette third ; time L18. Second

_ ___ sssiss^-ssrsi us-tiSidrten—J. Stanton, Robt Myles. race, 1 mile—Lutestring won, Broughton

^«Eatisrii&ss ssfÆajsïi.ÆV^S
Timer—C. Brown. Aleck Ament third ; time 1.17. Fifth
Pi.tanec Judge—K W. Godson. j mile—Fellowplay worn John Mullins
The sport opened dull, the first two events Oraftie third ; time LlT|.

'w*" «aé of the respective eight and thirteen en- ti^üT'lsT ""leventh1 raoeT^ mue— i , , , .... . - -
tries only hating three starters each. For the eroo, gW Victor seconcL Ballot Are showing S mkwM ititf. , | =* ~ ■ T .""r ■ 1 I ■» me a as mans m ■ ans gsnt m nan ■■ M^tas^â^etsttSAteseaiS^i LAW,iî?°WER8 WiflesS LtouorsM0XIE NERVE F00D

~ pasa^tesj^as wheelbarrows ~*®~!.. ,3™°

ÏÏdJ^d^atS^, îfSEœSkv2,^ I I *tWM*fc**OM «O TO , >« Toronto.i*B£®£Sfc ISÊlSSk ÎPLX ONLYlfta FOOT. — || ftlffiflftfMtfPfl

et 'Ai^znsra- stJp PATERSON&S0N W. u. FâlERuuB u il _SE ^wtoMtb^ira S&nS ; time LM.  .... -■¥ V' ,1, T1KST B^T V" " " * " LewU's,«B Saitu^aynejMhe a*d «f Jriy wIU present te every pur- -
-a. ÎT71 fi t j 1 —TT~:'rT,~~ Oor. feranlay and Albert 8fci. | Te», one ef

wines & Lionors pfrki ns cmm^Tou n^ov ^s «rteTO»1™ d,shes wwch ^in “«^SSSrS umgou 1J14UV1 ° » i-rtfx■ no, eCLINCTON DAIRY,
TÏ.WBRS____ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ;____ bsa^s»-sSsSi^asBassJBSjs.ae1 Mrewai Tan tout and «0 6m.fut

■ sBSfiÿfâSaaaasï«m®eSè«3s** m pobteb, -g- . ,, ...F,
s3!T5^ssjusr-c; ««-««»««, ......... ■-’■-pppg’Q nnnn* !«■ vvtLvn,p tavi up lg howiuieiIEPPSS COCOA.

jj. Forbes’ br. f. Shamrock, by Stratford—
|^to l^ShSS^, StoTa^te^WiH

hLme shti B to 1 ac^irurt Du W. O. A twnetty, is sttractmgr a good deal of ateentioti, 
was followS by B? W. 0. and more sepedally now.whgn there ta a protia- 

.1 rushing for tike lead. Passing 
the two were head and head with 

ok Upping them under a hard pell 
» tha elub house D. W. C. fallback 

moved np on the Wild

35, -1886. J
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A J* C« j Yonge street. . i JHiHug the next £tix Days I will sett
wbo~sppréclate pmfeotfen *• | Wood delivered to any part of the City at the 

following

1
v

•Style, Shamroels. Earners, WUlle W„IE BALL the Win-an* W SPECIAL LOW RATES.Jockeys and
The crowd at the second day’s races of the 

Ontario Jockey Club on Saturday afternoon 
was not nearly so Urge es the character of the 
•port merited or the management deserved. 
Woodbine Park was* Its beet, and although 
the day waa hot the, gentlest of 
breezes from old Lake Ontario tempered 
the heat to the enthusiastic racegoer. As 
on thefirstday the ladies present boremorethan 
n fair proportion to the whole attendance, 
the club stand being fairly well filled by them 

Aid. Jam» had acted «n

Then

TS1 Par Cord, 
.at |*.3d 
.at 85.09

1-v
JT* Fancy Prices. Terms Cash. | BeatDey Wood, Beach and Maple, Long.................

do. do. Cat and Split......
and Maple, Long

dm Cut end Split

• e #-».• stites sit •»• • •
do.

L ................at 13.00
.................. at *4.09

• • s^X mW

Second Quality Summer Wood* Beech 
tee I Do* dO dOe
= Dry Fins Ski», Long

263 YONGE STREET, • p.».W ••••••

..........a»1

orders wile receive prompt attention.
#.n • ••• e sees •#•••• ft «net.

LDGSDBr?
■MÜiÉ 1 Merchant Tailor I office* amb wabds {^ùïstî^ vrhJS?* "****

AND I l at King street east.
BBASCU OFFICES { 634 Oueen street west,

{ 390 Stonge street.
Telephone Communication Between ail Offices,

or NEW YORK,

GAfitffd?zMRE MiHtaar Outfitter,
16 * *i 5 ÆSa «m

CHARLES BROWN & CO. | «• rukA.“K?s*=i;;r,r" AUSTEN, le^

and theirXPNGE-ST.,
pw II at.to any player 
ball ever, their ad. 

eball «round fence, 
be font line, dnrlng
cdmih. ............. ‘g--

in The World and Saltern-theI ‘ and part of Bngston-road were 
watered,*1 least sufficiently to make driving 
decentlV ylmnn.ri^

Aa je customary with meetings of the 
ttahr.'c., the arrangements and themanage- 

• <- s ment were most satisfactory. The races were 
r ' ' started weU on scheduled time, the bugle

promptly sounded and the small ctataohmeot 
of C company, R. L B., present rendered 
efficient service and with their bright scarlet 
coats added to the picturesquene*. of the 
Scene. Mr. Petteson, uppn whom, as on all 
similar occasions, the larger part of the work 
fell, was ably assisted by the following officers; 

Judges—W. Hendrie, A. Z. Palmer, J. H.

Cold.■venue

: / ry <IIS
i

, DONT FAIL TO SEE THIS WAGON. URNSTen
twengy18»

♦ Jt
American Carrtftre Repoeitery. Toronto. “ LIGHTNING

BENGAL TEA COLele ef Queen street east, has remove ta f 
RICHMOND HAST, corner el Yonge. where 
win be found, a full Use of English and Cana
dian Tweeds. Suitings, Overcoatings etc,

•X Kirk 5s McKenzie,ICVHis STOCKS AND DIES,
Band and Machine Taps, Bolt, ■■ ■

“rîEfi£“Æ2S«l.“* H. AdEL & CO,
Agents tor Ontario, Fashionable Tailvrs,

•lglove, soie agents, Paris Kfb 
Ling-Street west. 1 CARRIAGE & WACOM MAKERS,

7 AND 9 ELIZABETH STREET.
(fieoeed Door North of Queen) Toronto. 

Orders PiunipBy Attendedtm

»

KINGS, * are selling their high grades of -, *
851 'B3EBS8RICE LEWIS & SONh race,

^'JOHN CATTO & CO.
4M Tenge St, Toronto.

Tarpaulins, Sixth at *5 per cent less than usual prices.
AsceoU H«rd«wre end Iron Merchants, Toronto

I
'Samples of Goods gm 

by the CelebrateA 
Tent Manufacturers

4

woe’ I *2.50 nt iasheetfngs. pmo— r-—i—
Long Cloth, Table Line 
piece at lowest whole?

136

ALMANFG.CO
STREET WEST.

Ther-"f LEWIS'S, LEWIS’S, LEWIS’S!
\
;

mrumh. -

addressed to the undersigned, | 
enter for Iron Boots, <te„ for

i L j
lie Iron Boots, etc., of the
r¥mental building.

on,street, Ottawa, Ont.
16«WoSlWlSS

July.
rmg are. further notified that 
be considered unless made on 
ns supplied, and signed with 
attires. - .
oust, be accompanied by an 
heqne, made payable to the 
erable the Minister of Publie 
five per cent, at the amount ci 
h will be forfeited if the party 

■ -Into a contract when ceeed 
if he fail to complete the wtirit 
If the tender be not accepted, 
be returned.

=

BM.KFA.T. I FINE JEWELRY MANUFACTURER, ^
;ï’.,‘„ïîsî “

the flue properties oî wellwelecteSPCocoafnMr. OIA1IOND RINGS# GOLB CRAINS,

SS-tesIvlw lMK.ïïï8SïfJLa“ïr^.„s, 
ïssrS?i ““#™ ffi^nsRmSr w™4

readg to attack wherever there is a Guaranteed Best Quality. Constantly on band a stock of Reliable 
’St,p£î™™LT5S Gold and SUver Hatches, Jewelry Ac., Electro-Elated Knives,
pu^btoStodi pSdrt7™^ùiîiS fr^Al‘- Forks and spoons, and aU Tableware.

^boffin, water or -flk. I 31 ADELAIDE STREET WEST <MUTN SIDE, NEAR BAY STREET).
Sold only in packets by Qrooers, labelled thus ;

Epps * Ce., Horaedpathtc Chemists,

mi ^ AT BOTTOM FELICES.
85iUTa,w.um«CTrrst.|r,TT1urx^ib. 00.,

life NOTMAN & FRASER.

1
>

s bility of a visit from cholera, for where there 
is a muco-purulent discharge, such discharge | 
formsauidusv^tovi^to^eragerms. —

stdoea not bind itself to accept 1

yBT^er. . , I â%r^îîfe^rtoeti^*e *

rock around usgoing steadily kepi the for
ât his tail until *
S bend. Then 
tfs eon amigoi* to the front he 
ti lead tin the stretch and finally 

in little.more then a center by a length,

SSDEBSEBs
i is given by the Queen’s Hotel and n 
n by the second, about 1$ miles, followed, 
haa five starters, the best field yet. They 

John Nixon’s hr. ft. Blanton, aged, by 
» Jeettand, 117 lbs. (Butler): John 
nt’s ch. L Maggie May, 4 yrs., by Big 
\ 106 lbs. (Houston) : John Forbes’ br. 
emora, 6 yte., by Imp. Saxon, IBS 

Burgees’ eh. b..Brait, 4 
li (Douglas), and W. K 

ÎCJfehs' g#, g. fieux, 8 yrs., by Fonso. 103 lbs.Sil SV^ÀeS
show in front on the flag falling, followed by 

and Felix with Zamora fourth. From

the other* until about the middle of the back 
stretch, and then Zamora raced through her 
rivals and assumed a alight lead, with Felix,
Brait and Blanton so cloae up on her that it 
jgsm hard t to place them at all. In this
/why they entered on the stretdh, all ............................. M» _ , J __ . _ „ H
.coming up with a rush and making ,__„ , . , I Cor. of Church and Carlton Sis.,

Hi; E B ^oiMdSçti^7 n^uai | pni ARQ I f\\jj- issr33r,‘-«j^.K: ^^«s w&aaMdPRICES LOW.
iof Wellington, 4 yrs., by Judge Curtis, 63 that destroys.Ihe young and delicate. IhoeK 2 Thère w I -------- — 1M

be. (Coleman); John Forbes’ cm g. Bonnie who have used tins cholera meieine say it ind y,e workingman can get better value for .
. 4 yrs., bv Judge Curtis, 94 lbs. sctspromptly, and never fails to effect a tnor- hls money at stalls Nca 17 end 18 6t lmwrenoe (J n n fllfi ■ Ofll I l&IO ______________1 : m”\JL CAUSE

S.5SS7 lEsHStaZL. uanm rmus - . - . ?

33B£SS£afiir,■■ ■>> ■ ■ COMSUiPTION.
.. CANWED GOODS CMluM S I.AWAME .. _ _ _ _ _ _

track with last year’s Queen's Piste winner in -Mr. C. B. Riggins, Beamsville. writes ; WÉÉWM W* # VéHéiéWfrWS CURE ofTC-^tdtive Exfr- ,“
the centre and Bonnie Duke on the inside. “A customer who tried a bottle of Northrop k ASM GROCERIES, 0 WWI>6 rim but imttoJTmSi vaujista *W" *» *"»

, , Kach received punishment the wholewayun. Lyn.an's Vegetable Discovery Says it is the novo „ ... x _ . .““.S fi?! ,”,*m 01M
V A bundled yards from the stand Willie W., best thing he ever used ; to quote his own GOTO (American er Canadian) and Eating }Sbmi Stimulants, Avoid Late vw-vuefflaa 37 Yen gw St TflTOBtfl

maenfficcitly riddm by Pearson, forged to the words, ^ just seems to touch tiie spot affect- l/IMAOPI IBV/lft 1.4» WEST PKICEri, to »t tto Honrs, RapufJEatingandovertaxing the BmOÛVfflCe, dT XOngetiL, iOTOMO 
front, but tioddy Pnngle would not be shaken ei.’ About a year ago he had an attack of |\||\IKj| ODU fH T O, .Western Hardware and House Sfotnach; Regulate the Bowels ; Avoid 
oR, and responding gafiantly to every call, he bilious fever, and was afraid he wns. in for . -T.*,, „’ Rnrofslring Bfinat 13d Drinking at Meals ; Abandon aU Narcotics,
rushed up to Willie, and was only beaten another, when I iscommended this valuable 18 GlNIx » I» EAST* such es tea, Coffee, tobacco, liquors, etc,

' beings ™sntr & ^h^d H ■nedieinewithsuchlmppyresults.  ̂ TKLBPHONB ^71............ _ FRANK ADAMS ^“lSX«puro‘Æ^b^ri^f
_ r ĥfheu«s^.Mÿsâ nHYâtrni proontr ft nn Q»9 ûm?m west* st

^h^ S hXn waM tiehatanwone HI AM, llliDùUJSl Si UU. 932 QUEEN WEST. ST.

F JweetAf irn1.%e0.Ldtn» the Brito,.» strcets- We^have also a few nice things from -, - ■ .<■ ; r n Regulates the Liver and Kidneys, and thusch^riSgh^%t%tura™yÂPdi M8 Bketch b00k- Plctareei framedl etC^dextC- nivr DPHAVVn Tit DADV PADD11P.ES R^orcs Perfect HeaUb andSt/ength U, the

whichil00 to second, the third to save his _ . . T HAw» KISJjIIff Ailf Iff B/liD Ï UimltleI■eUSeOi Debilitated System,
stake. Distance about 2i miles. Starters, —Messrs. Mitchell & Platt, druggists, Lon- ) ~~ " _____
C,'^fmîtoC(Œb8j,:h-ti“f M^M^'oiu^YtafirarmT^ 71 • IA DU I q otdcct Finest stock in tim aty at fuiiy BUBBMKiLOBB BITTERS CBHE8DYSPEPSUL

oil. m. Lucy Lightfoot, 6 via., bv Big Ssndv. duction, and we can safely say, no medicine f| UMI11IU Ul IILLIs_________ „
188 lbs. (Walker), and Cl. Gates’b. g. Sham- on our shelves has had a larger sale, or gives 1 ............... = ’OK Dap CAVlt I/IWfiT
rock, aged, 144 lbs. (Curtin), each 10 to 6 better satisfaction. We always feel safe in g - a*, w w - * Cl veil Is LAJ T» VI
against; W. Hendrie’s h. a Inspector, aged, recommending it to our customers. E3I I !■ g— A I || Ixl ffby .Berlin, 183 lbs. (McLschlih)T 15 tofi _ ________l" - - DVT T DUV/} IY> I »
Sd^’Curtis', 14* 'lbs! ‘(IfroobO?’ 25*<bob5 -Imported for medicinal and aaeramantal pur 

against; K A. Nichol's br. g. Spectacle, 6 P°#». Strongly recommended by the Bishop 
yrs., by Speculum, 144 lbs. (Mr. Pen- ofTarraKona. Prloegï^O pm-geBomor*6pert%SL t i s rSFHff-

(Mr. Campbell), 25 to 6 against. Lucy 
Lightfoot wont away with the lead, then 
dropped away to fourth, subsequently moved 
up to second, and then on the stretch took the 
lead, winning a capital race, hrad pushed by 
Inspector, who certainly had the worst of the 
•eights. Shamrock waa a bad third, with 
Spectacle at his shoulder fourth, and Athlete 
away back fifth. Williams refused the water 
tamp when on the lead ta the second round, 
and Wild Rose bolted early in the race. Mr.
Penniston rode Spectacle With admirable 
me. fa keying a firm seat and ketting all thefe 
was out ofhii horse. Time 7.10.

Laird, agea, 164 Ins. (owner); F. A. Camp-

faïïE
J. Donne’s b. g. Toronto, sued, 162 lbs.
(owner): G. Cwatkfn’s b. m. Bessie B., 140 
lbs. (Mr. Sharped and Dr. Smith’s oh. g.
Chaudos, 4.yrs., 161 lbs. (Mr. Shields.) WÜ- 
lianis made the running for half the distance 
and then eased tip a little. Coming agtiinin 

bend ha entered the sta 
ing the Way andVr«Tl'ev1‘r headed,
gond race, thanks to Mr. Ward’s wlmiràhle Hl-fittU* boots sad shoesoauer 
steering, quite lumdilv, Toronto also eariknllv loway's Corn Cure is the article <
ifaWeiv 1 e.ay**<hd;tllïee1qlfMteh of a length a tiettle at once end cure roar corns.

J. FRASER BRYCE,[>, s
hto5uraetM«idby^epreeroroôTa We bare the choicest goods of 
e"5s5ff:ta the. liiag membrane of the Best Makers or

approaching 
Cowle let

ltf
L

nee Thotographlc Art Studio.

m
tnr WILL PAPER NORMAN’SSOT KMTti STR8BT WEST.

r 1 '• D^s*'.!Wi!s^“r,“’ I ÉSâSNBCUs umiiiivowing. In

iA8 become so pre 
eiy one to me fact that 

it has not beee understood, Physicians have 
teumm 
flamYnation of 1 
nally failed to prr 
research has r© v<

"HOW si
appreciate the fact that it Is by way of Its se-

manthae been formulated, whereby the most

cations. I3ie interesting pamphlet descriptive 
of tide new treatment,from which we glean the

tBtg&sms**-'

TENTS 1 
FLAGS, i

CAMP 1 
FUBKITURE*!

&given by

MriBrivB UFOR SALE, 
OR RENT.

IngETwmmmry S)l -IS!
SÊÊSSct
provide for the oonstrum 

ring works: Cedar Block Pssto- 
x-avenne from Huron to Robert 
nington-avenue from Spadlna-
n,treet'owttepa

from ena to end, ami 
Road from St, Ann’s

-street, and constructing a cul- 
he water of the.creek crossing 
for assessing and levying bv 
«til rato thq eoste thoreoT’ on 
rty benefited thereby, as shown 
the Olty-l&gmecr now on flic 
less the majority of the owners 
petty, representing at least one- 
oroot, petition the said Council 
isscsBuient within one month

W. A. LITTLEJOHN,
Acting City Clerk, 

Iffice, Toronto, July 2U, 1886.

IMPROV»

NERVOUS
DEBILITATED MEN.

la1

MI MMESv
-«--S' I ELLIOTT & SOX,
erers from this disease wtu ! gg Bay street, Fear King.

A Queen St. Bast, Toronto,8 tO CANOPIES .

tot Electric Suspensory A 
MWi^.sud.11 kindred

66L (Oewle); E. lances, for the 
of Nervous Debi

GARDEN PARTIES. , TJ||g Re,t ,g the last IlliprttVO-

National |T%. Oo.,| SSKffôlS^IESai
W Klï|f€ ST. WEST.

i

BABY CARRIAGES.»th 4b holme
!'•fer V 

INDIGESTION, 
RHEUMATISM, 

SHOULDER BANDS,

»[ton TUB FINEST LOT Ofxtsrt 
J. 1 f . . I

BABY CARRIAGES DYSPEPSIA,
SYMPTOMS

«tog* NERVOUS DEBILITY, 
' SPINE BANDS,

UW6 INYICORATORS
W. M. WORDLEY

YK WELL-KNOWN BUTCHER,SïtiStiSUfiSr-”- *w‘$-
htoys

Variable Appe-
iwini at Pit of Stomach, Rtiing’and LL ^10,66 CAP8'

ing Pains—especially in Left Side,—Languor ........... - . ...........-
I Debility.

Specialist, Nervous Debility, Impoteno.. Ol 
staalaa to marriage, aed til private disease, 
iueoeaefully treated end care* guaranteed, 
Ur. h. can he consulted from 10 to It a to 0, f 

. _ to 9 distil diseases of a private nature requir
ing skill and experience. Letters answered 
confidentially, and pamphlets sent free when 
stamp enclosed. The Ur.'s ottloe is so arraneed 
that peraons eoaeultln* him cannot be ole 
served by others. Medicines pat up under his 

: supervision. Ko trance to ottloe
drug store, 1*1 King street weal

SÙ
IN TUI CITY.

Gna

IL TEACHERS
p STUDENTS.
>L. xa *»«"' j

personal
throughand A PROF. DAVIDSON, lamia

iMM^rawto,,,
cheat masters, to dohool Teachers 
uring. summer vacs Lion, 
should come end study those

*

ion Sliortiianâers’’ 
Academy,

)E, TORONTO.

N.taTOE»NM* resulting from whatever 
cause oured free of charge. Bend for circulait 
Addresa

course ofl 1

UR E. KELLY,
124 Queen east, Toronto. I

N.B.—Mention this paper.

C' FACTS ABOUT

DR. DORENWEND’S
1Mff.ttiwr

;/ '*
w'

I CUBE FITS !
flOMfal MIMr* 1 fiesefi wen Merely to Eto|>tk«n 1st s

ISO SI0KNB38» Hfe-long etody. I tarsmint eiy t«*#dy 
to cur. (be worst cases. WeesMee other* liars failed Is no lor ■•( dew, rwrirleewcers. Baedrât eâwfori» 
treatise and a Pree llottle olmy iefalllbl# l emedy. Oly» 
Rrerew «nd Past Ofllee. It coats yen nothinr for a trial,

SiS.sTKstjmtg.

IE GIVEN AWAY.
to go out of the Ward tofbujt ■ 
100 worth of China Tea Cup»* ® 
Every purchaser of half a pound 1 
tfced 50 cent Tea and upwards. 1 
f Coffee, from 35c. a pound and g 
tets not given or accepted with 
to the Address— 246
TEA WAREHOUSE,

LIZABKTH street.

t VI.
p >-1

- ;

I

f «
■'tér*
Mb' 6LLE DAIRY?

VONOE. STREET. '

"^Ti?Tnôâ?nnTOtMgOTO**BOr

MM&MENT8 OR HEADSTONES.
1 ABLET j OR CROSSES.

WILL DO WKLL TO CALL ON
R M «VLLETI, UOliirTfat,

/ than can be bought any place
Pure Farmer’s Milk supplied 
nixrkdt rates. , 248 WL

HIED. SOLE, Rs;
Proprietor. IT

else.
The Popular Canadian Rendez- 

vous <8 minute» from Ex- 
Chaaca titetleuL

BENSLEB HOUSE.
141 facnem Street,

Between Michigan and Well. Ml
IflftoRUh&KAL6XeS,

____  Proprietors.

National Manfg. Co
OXOI j

: 70 KWfl STREET WEST. ™
Jersey Joe Cream wonder*. It 

Hair on Bald
has «reduced 
Heads where

It has worked
good growth. ■«( MPM. ,, _ . .
every other remedy tolled. It he* ratorvi 
innumerable crops of Gray and Faded Hair to 
tbotr original ootor. It bee saved many from 
becoming held, and it has relieved many of

For Sale by all druggists everywhere. Ttiw 
nothing else.

—If yoftr childre^are trouMed with worms, 

give them Mother Groves’ Worm Extermina
tor; safe, sure and effectual. Try it, and 
mark the improvement in your child.

,1 11» lbs.

TORONTO POSTAL GUIDE- j. Touare,
THE IEMIWC BIDEHTMH,

| obtained each day and evening 
t the Oakland*’ Jersey Dairft*— |
OlYUE STREET, \ i

path Parlor has just been fitted nfiV. 
Lil to none In tlie Dominion.
{on of the publie la cordially la

During the month of July mails close and are 
due as follows:h

^ —“Hemy. love^I wish you Would thnm awa^
long*sUcnee<aad no^rotiy.T “Oh, Henry, my 

foot is asleep !” “Is it I WeU, dont talk. dear, 
you might wake it.” If that gentleman wore 
Wheaton Sc Co.'s shirt* and underwear, he 
could not possibly have been ao rude to hta 
preuy little wife. 17 King street west, comer 
Jordan.

DVR.
6.00 *tF~'

.... 8.00 8.45 8.50
6.30 3d» 12.50 7.20

4.20 10.» ’ X10
3.45 11.00 8.80

cLoeis.
a.m. s. iy. \ 347 Yonge Street.

A. DORENWENDffWBF
Midland...
c.vTk::::

G. W. K...

TELEPHONE 678. U8

CHANGED HAHDS. 

AMERICAN HOTEL,

..........~.T.‘. 6J0

EEEss
SOLE Mm. TORONTO. CANADA.

------ -mL r.r- 1 '!■! ,, i;r
TKUCPMONS m NIGHT 2>KLU
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judg- er. CATUABDIB», •NT., CANADA.BABBITTIutennial Dairy Co, 1 UUx

WaterThea.m. a.m. njn. 
‘6J8 11.30—The prettiest yet, are those cute Hungarian 

colored polished glass cream jugs- They adorn 
any table, and are a great novelty.
Quor Tea Co., *6 Yonge-street, present One 
free with every pound of Tea sold today. 
This ought to draw like a mustard plaster, edx

—Gentlemen’» hats of all description* blocked 
or altered, trimmed, etc. Smith, the manufac
turer of the easy-fitting silk and pu&over hot. 
12* Yonge-street, ______________ edx

—Thompeon's Pile arid Cost!re Cure cures In 
every case. xtf

lively{«ll Bxcêtelor Mamifurturlng and 
Refining Werlts,

•; WAND « PXAJtL ST, TOKONm

mtrtTtntkmmhm.
,.$a$ssiMsst.'Jts5*7 Ssr'S^s'fiisasiH
âSSBr^^ÉhBKiSssESr*' **

u- 2.15 0.30 I <

iv * !AiI fer Dtapanelaga Specialty, by LleeattatasOtiy.a.m. p.m. a.m. W. ;■

! mao
U6 1•■tafcji rnmmmV. S.N.T.lie and retail, either 6 

or by ..bottle, at lowe i 
tality bur motto. Gil

i8.W DR. OLBRICHT
efift. s>

U. 8.
^rxsrsff&se ~J™si

ExESvErisLS
*S per day. fanetal rates to commercial
edubTLiw

‘ lûmes
mÆÜnd
Kyelenioue Superivre.

TO THE CORNKfl OF28, *7, 2fa 2E
CARLTON ST. AND HOMEWOOD AVE.,

uppneho flic entrance to Ihv Uorticultaral 
Gaadeoe. 'Kiuplaiurjlu, ag, ,
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